MISSION STATEMENT: “We, the Catholic Community of St. Barnabas Parish, are a people formed by Christ, called in Baptism and united in the Eucharist; we continue the mission of the Church in the world through Prayer, Apostolic Works, Evangelization, and Christian Stewardship.”

Rev. Antony J. Gaspar Ed.D.  
Pastor  
Fr. Sebastian Venni  
Priest-in-Residence  
Dn. Carlito de los Reyes  
Permanent Deacon

PARISH OFFICE  
Office (562) 424-8595  
Fax (562) 595-7875  
Parish Office E-Mail:  
church@stbarnabaslb.org  
Melissa Ray | Olivia Baylen

OFFICE HOURS  
Monday-Friday  8:30 am - 4:30 pm  
Saturday  9:00 am - 4:30 pm  
Sunday  9:00 am - 2:00 pm

MISSAL TIMES  
SUNDAY  
SUNDAY  
MONDAY-FRIDAY  
WEDNESDAY

Eucharistic Adoration/Mass  
Adoration First  8:30 am - 7:00 pm  
Friday of the month  Mass  7:30 pm

MOTHER OF PERPETUAL HELP NOVENA/MASS  
Wednesday  Rosary  6:15 pm  
(Novena after Mass)  Mass  6:30 pm

SACRAMENTS  
Confession  
1st Friday of the month  7:15 am - 7:30 am  
Saturday  3:30 pm - 4:30 pm

Infant Baptisms  
4th Sunday of the month  2:30 pm  
by prior registration

Anointing of the Sick  
Please call the Parish Office

THE GIFT OF GOD’S WORD  
On this day of gifts and gift-giving, it seems appropriate that we take a moment to reflect on the great gift of God’s Word. Because it is creative, God’s Word always points to its author, always calls us to respond. Because it is powerful, God’s Word can link the sublime with the ridiculous, the transcendent with the immanent, the divine with the human. Because it is graceful, God’s Word establishes a relationship of deep intimacy between us and God.

At the heart of God’s Word lies a tantalizing tension between the mysterious and the mundane. In our liturgical celebration, this unresolved tension both reveals the meaning of life for us and calls us to respond, to act upon that meaning.

Once accepted and opened, the gift of God’s Word is a gift that keeps on giving and keeps on calling us to give in return. It dares us to be like the gift-giver and to become gifts for others, not only at Christmas, but at every moment of life.
MINISTRY DIRECTORY

ADORATION COORDINATORS
Charito Salas: (562) 490-9853
Myra Magbitang: (562) 749-0785

ALTAR SERVERS
Sylvia Gaytan: (562) 477-2143

BULLETIN TEAM/SOCIAL MEDIA/WEBSITE
Joyce Kaiser: (562) 988-6855

CENACLE MARIAN MOVEMENT
Annie Pallivathukkal: (562) 492-9587

COUPLES FOR CHRIST
Roy/Faye Rivera: (562) 424-5366

CURSILLO
Matt Dobberpuhl: (562) 858-5394

DIVINE MERCY APOSTOLATE
Alvino/Carmen Jauregui: (562) 428-3760

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF HOLY COMMUNION
Samanth Christi: (562) 521-4040 Church
Jim Supancheck: (562) 424-3599 The Sick

FILIPINO-AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Dr. Gene Lowther: (562) 427-1386

FINANCE COUNCIL
Jun Magbitang: (562) 426-2910

HOLY NAME SOCIETY
Bob Frazier: (562) 843-5824

INFANT BAPTISM
Email: church@stbarnabaslb.org

LT. RESOURCES TEAM
David Ameho (562) 253-3644

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS (Council #3449)
Jun Tadique (562) 331-6156

LANDSCAPE BEAUTIFICATION
Robert Kalowes: (562) 225-1946

LECTORS
Marina Cuico: (562) 254-8133

LEGION OF MARY
Rosamma Michael: (562) 426-9509

LITURGICAL MUSIC COORDINATOR
Ella Lagos: (562) 313-6891

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP NOVENA
Dn. Carlito de los Reyes: (562) 423-4140

OUR LADY QUEEN OF PEACE MINISTRY
Tricia J: (303) 803-0287

PASTORAL COUNCIL
Darrell Stewart: (562) 424-8982
Religious Ed Office: (562) 988-6855

PEER MINISTRY
Sean Farragher: (562) 533-6444

PLANNING & BUILDING TEAM
Michelle Gustilo-Smithson: (310) 344-7862

PROJECT ACHIEVE MINISTRY
Parish Office: (562) 424-8595
Robert Kalowes: (562) 426-3781

RCIA / ADULT SACRAMENTAL PREP
Robert Kalowes: (562) 225-1946

RESPECT LIFE
Geraldine Johnston: (562) 498-8187

SACRISTANS
Sandy Komine: (562) 833-7290

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN & YOUTH
Robert Kalowes: (562) 225-1946

STEWARDSHIP COMMITTEE
Robert Kalowes: (562) 225-1946

USHERS & GREETERS
Darrell Stewart: (562) 424-8982

WEDDING COORDINATOR
Deb Ryan: (562) 209-2458

WELCOME HOME MINISTRY
Lisa Johnson: (562) 760-8138
Karen Miller: (562) 756-4144

WORSHIP ENVIRONMENT/EVENT DECOR
Michelle Feiner: (562) 208-7310

December 25, 2016
St. Barnabas Catholic Church

RECOMMENDED READING:

“Like” us on Facebook! www.facebook.com/stbarnabaslb
Follow us on Twitter: @stbarnabaslb

COFFEE & DONUTS
available after the
7:30 AM, 9:00 AM
& 10:45 AM
Masses at the
PARISH CENTER.
Closed On: 12/25 & 1/1

ST. BARNABAS SCHOOL
(562) 424-7476 Fax (562) 981-3351
3980 Marron Avenue, Long Beach, CA 90807
Email: stbarnabas_jkellam@yahoo.com
Principal: Jennifer Kellam
Website: www.school.stbarnabaslb.org

FINANCIAL REPORT

Last Sunday’s Collection:
$9,524.40

Thank you for your prayerful giving
Your generosity supports the operations of our Parish Community.

PARISH REGISTRAR

“Active” membership at a Parish
enables a person to be eligible to
sponsor a child for Baptism, to receive
financial aid for Catholic Education, to
be married in the Parish and to prepare
one’s children for the Sacraments. To
be an “active” member is to participate
in the life of prayer and stewardship in
the Parish. All adults over the age of
21, living with their parents or on their
own, must register in the Parish to be
considered members. The use of the
offering envelopes may also help you to
qualify for tax incentives. Participating
in one or more of the ministries offered
by the Parish is proof of the sharing of
time and talent for the greater good of
our Church Community. So please pick-
up a free registration form at the Parish
Office, or print one from our website at
www.stbarnabaslb.org. Stop by the
Parish Office and we will be happy to
help you! Welcome to St. Barnabas!!!

ROSSARY/DIVINE MERCY

Please join us in reciting
the Rosary every morning
(Monday through
Saturday) at 7:35 am
before daily Mass. It is a
beautiful and spiritual way to
start your day. Every day
following weekday Mass, we
invite you to join us for the
Chaplet of Divine Mercy.
It starts about five minutes
after Mass (around 8:35 am).
It can be the best fifteen minutes of the day. If
you cannot join us, perhaps you can
join the Divine Mercy on EWTN
television channel at noon.

Take home some fun in God’s
Word, grab a copy of “The Kids’
Bulletin” after each Mass!
**Mark Your Calendar**
- **12/25** Christmas Day (Office closed & on 12/26)
- **1/1** New Year’s Day
- **12/31** Year of the Rosary Begins, bring
- **1/6** 1st Friday Adoration 8:30am-7pm; Mass 7:30pm
- **1/8** Filipino-American Association Mtg. 6:30pm

**Weekly Mass Intentions**

**Monday, December 26th**
8:00 am- Sunny & Rosamma Michael; +Bernardo Abad; +Ronald Tuquero; +Herminio Franco

**Tuesday, December 27th**
8:00 am- +Maria Paraíso; +Esteban Joya; +Michael Franklin

**Wednesday, December 28th**
8:00 am- +Michael E. Giannelli; +Richard & +Lois Watson; +Guillermo Enriquez
6:30 pm- Faye Rivera; Connie Kenyon; Steven & Adriana Lake

**Thursday, December 29th**
8:00 am- +Andrew Periaswamy

**Friday, December 30th**
8:00 am- Perlita Cervantes

**Saturday, December 31st**
8:00 am- +Concepcion Sans; Fe Medina; Angie Babauta
5:00 pm- +Rita Magno; +Porferio Magno; +Teresa Nhan Vu; +Josheph Vu Sr.

**Sunday, January 1st**
7:30 am- Stewardship Committee
9:00 am- +Constante Querido; +Mary & +James Boyd;
+Franklin Taitingfong
10:45 am- Planning & Building Team; Landscape Beautification
12:30 pm- +Angelita Rosales; +Bonifacio & +Herminia Avancena
5:30 pm- Filipino-American Association
*Book your Mass Intentions in person, at the Parish Office. (+indicates deceased)*

**Pray For The Sick**

**The following names have been recently added:**
Carmela Chiurazzi

All are encouraged to pray for them and others already included in the **Prayer Intention Book**, which gets presented at each Mass. Call the Office to be added to the Bulletin list. You may also write your own prayer intentions in the Prayer Intention Book, that is available before each Saturday and Sunday Mass, located on a stand at the main entrance of the Church.

**We Remember...**

We Pray for and remember our parishioners who have died.

Andrew Periaswamy 11/30  Istvan Szito
Malachi Luke Mora  12/3  Jessie Slusher 12/4

---

**Today’s Readings**

**First Reading** — All the ends of the earth will behold the salvation of our God (Isaiah 52:7-10).

**Psalm** — All the ends of the earth have seen the saving power of God (Psalm 98).

**Second Reading** — God has spoken to us through the Son, the very imprint of God’s being (Hebrews 1:1-6).

**Gospel** — The Word became flesh; from his fullness we have all received grace (John 1:1-18 [1-5, 9-14]).


**Readings For The Week**

**Monday:**
Acts 6:8-10; 7:54-59; Ps 31:3cd-4, 6, 8ab, 16bc, 17; Mt 10:17-22

**Tuesday:**
1Jn 1:1-4; Ps 97:1-2, 5-6,11-12; Jn 20:1a, 2-8

**Wednesday:**
1 Jn 1:5 — 2:2; Ps 124:2-5, 7b-8; Mt 2:13-18

**Thursday:**
1 Jn 2:3-11; Ps 96:1-3, 5b-6; Lk 2:13-15, 19-23

**Friday:**
Sir 3:2-6, 12-14 or Col 3:12-21 [12-17]; Ps 128:1-5; Mt 2:13-15, 19-23

**Saturday:**
1 Jn 2:18-21; Ps 96:1-2, 11-13; Jn 1:1-18

**Sunday:**
Nm 6:22-27; Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8; Gal 4:4-7; Lk 2:16-21, Jn 1:1-18 [1-5, 9-14]

**Saints & Special Observances**

**Sunday:**
The Nativity of the Lord (Christmas)

**Monday:**
St. Stephen; Kwanzaa begins

**Tuesday:**
St. John

**Wednesday:**
The Holy Innocents

**Thursday:**
St. Thomas Becket;
Fifth Day within the Octave of the Nativity of the Lord

**Friday:**
The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph

**Saturday:**
St. Sylvester I; New Year’s Eve

St. Thomas Becket (also known as Saint Thomas of Canterbury, Thomas of London): December 21, 1119 (or 1120) – December 29, 1170) was Archbishop of Canterbury from 1162 until his murder in 1170. He is venerated as a saint and martyr by both the Catholic Church and the Anglican Communion. He engaged in conflict with Henry II, King of England over the rights and privileges of the Church and was murdered by followers of the king in Canterbury Cathedral. Soon after his death, he was canonized by Pope Alexander III.

(Source: catholic.org “Saint of the Day: December 29”)
Parish News

FAITH DIRECT
In this season of Advent, we are continuously preparing ourselves for the celebration of Christ's birth. Why not help our own parish prepare for the coming new year by signing up with Faith Direct? By supporting St. Barnabas through Faith Direct, both you and our parish can save some time and peace of mind this holiday season. Already using Faith Direct? Don't forget to add your Christmas or End-of-Year contributions to your account. You can also download the free Faith Direct App on your phone!

Visit www.faithdirect.net and use our church code: CA794

You may still continue to receive collection envelopes. This is just another option and convenience for our Parishioners! Thank you for your continued support of our parish family!

God Bless You! - Rev. Antony J. Gaspar

Parish Ministries

RESPECT LIFE NEWS
OneLifeLA is an annual event celebrating the beauty and dignity of human life from conception to natural death. Join thousands of marchers walking from Olvera Street in downtown L.A. to the Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels (about 1.5 miles). The march will begin at Noon, Saturday, January 21, 2017. At the end of the march there will be inspirational speakers, live music, food trucks and exhibits from community organizations serving those in need. The Requiem Mass for the Unborn will follow at the Cathedral at 5 PM. For more information, contact fellow parishioner Bob Kalowes at (562) 225-1946, bobkalowes@hotmail.com or visit OneLifeLA.org.

Devotion To St. Peregrine
PATRON SAINT OF CANCER PATIENTS
Friday, January 6, 2017 at 6:30 PM
If you have a family member or friend you would like us to pray for during the St. Peregrine Devotion, please feel free to call the Parish Office at (562) 424-8595 with Names (*last name is optional). Saint Peregrine is the patron saint of Cancer patients and we will be praying through the intercession of St. Peregrine for those who have Cancer and those who are Cancer survivors.

All are welcome to join us. The novena is every First Friday of the month at 6:30 PM, during Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament here at St. Barnabas Church.

Did You Know?
With the popular game Pokémon Go, kids can interact with virtual game components in real-life locations. Some features of the game can present serious dangers for children using the app and interacting with other gamers. “PokéStops” – locations in which players can collect Pokémon – can be anywhere, and recently, one was reported to be at the entrance of a rehabilitation center that housed sex offenders. Parents should be aware of the game’s features and monitor children’s use to ensure that any Pokémon collecting is done safely. For a copy of the VIRTUS® article “Pokémon Go and Social Networking,” email: jvienna@la-archdiocese.org or call 213-637-7227.

Christmas & New Year Mass Schedule
Sunday, Dec. 25th (Christmas Day)
Regular Sunday Mass Schedule, except NO 5:30pm Mass!

Sunday, Jan. 1st (New Year's Day)
Regular Sunday Mass Schedule, except NO 5:30pm Mass!

Thank you from Pack 32!
The Cub Scouts of Pack 32 wish to thank everyone who provided gifts through their Giving Tree program this year! The generosity of our parish community brought love and smiles to the faces of the families in need who received gifts this year. We wish you all a very Merry Christmas!

Year of the Rosary
Pope Francis declared the 2016 Liturgical Year "The Year of Mercy," and all Catholics embraced this theme in their worship and activities. This year, Fr. Antony, and the Pastoral Council, invite all St. Barnabas parishioners to place our focus on one of the most beautiful gifts of our faith, the Rosary. Our "Year of the Rosary" will begin on January 1, 2017 and will conclude on December 31, 2017. We will focus on strengthening our worship and prayer activities, spiritual talks, and events throughout 2017. We invite all of you to bring your rosaries for a special blessing on the New Year's Eve and Day Masses, and thus begin the Year of the Rosary in a solemn way.

For e-giving, please enroll online at: www.faithdirect.net or download the free Faith Direct App today! {Parish Code: CA794}
First Friday Adoration

ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT
Friday, January 6th, 2017 – 8:30 AM to 7:00 PM

Come join us for meditative prayer before Our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament every First Friday of the month, starting after the 8:00 am Mass until 7:00 pm, followed by a Mass at 7:30 pm.

We invite our parishioners to spend some time before the Blessed Sacrament and pray for an increase in vocations and your own personal intentions.

“The Church and the world have a great need of Eucharistic worship. Jesus waits for us in this Sacrament of Love. Let us be generous with our time in going to meet Him in adoration and in contemplation that is full of faith... May our adoration never cease.”

– Saint John Paul II

St. Barnabas School News

HELP US WIN!
Help St Barnabas School win up to $2,000 dollars just by enjoying Chick-fil-A tasty meals, at the Long Beach Towne Center!
You can help St Barnabas win up to $2,000 dollars just by enjoying Chick-fil-A tasty meals, at the Long Beach Towne Center. Contest runs until January 31st.

Rules you need to know:
1. Let the cashier know you are from St Barnabas.
2. You will get a valid receipt with our name printed on it.
3. Bring the receipt to the office. They will be collected by Chick-fil-A on January 13th and Jan 31st.

We will be notified how we did by the first week of February. Money won (because we are all hardy eaters of Chick-fil-A) will be used for assemblies and other student activities. Thank you for your participation! Go Cows!!

Holy Humor

A priest, a minister, and a guru were engaged in a discussion about the best position for prayer.
A telephone repairman in the adjacent room listened as he worked on the phone line,
“Kneeling,” declared the priest, “is the best way to pray.”
The minister stated, “The best way to pray is standing with hands lifted toward heaven.”
The guru chimed in next. “You’re both wrong,” he said, “I pray in a prone position with my eyes closed.”
At this point, the repairman interrupted their conversation and added his two cents. “The best way I ever prayed,” he said, “was when I was hanging upside down from a telephone pole.”

OH, BROTHER! Belly Laughs for Good-Humored Catholics by Brother Loughlan Sofield, ST published by ACTA Publications

Congratulations To The Following:

NEW/RE-REGISTERED PARISHIONERS:
Mayra & Santiago Solis, Crisostomo Family, Armando & Josefina Cortez, Julianne Ramos, Charlie Perez/Martha Jimenez, Isidro & Lucia Mendoza, Veronica Ortega-Sanchez

SWEET 16:
Emma Araujo 12/17

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES:
Dan & Erna Selvik 12/6 (30 yrs)
Augusto & Elizabeth David 12/10 (44 yrs)
Eli & Dolores Herrera 12/17 (61 yrs)
Lal & Gigi Laluan 12/18 (45 yrs)
Eddie & Rose Reyes 12/23 (48 yrs)
Damon & Jacqueline Smith 12/23
Tony & Beth Silva 12/23
Nicanor & Gregoria Henzon 12/24 (60 yrs)
Virgil & Josette Sangria 12/27 (35 yrs)
Steven & Adriana Lake 12/28 (40 yrs)
Johnny & Fely Pascua (50 yrs)

Celebrating your Wedding Anniversary?
Email us (a month before date) with Names, year you’re celebrating, along with your Wedding Anniversary date: church@stbarnabasl.org

‘Tis The Season!

The decorating of our Church for the Christmas Season is a labor of love for our Church Environment Coordinator, Michelle Feiner. She knows she would not have been able to complete the task without the help of everyone who volunteered their time. We wish to acknowledge and extended our sincerest gratitude to Mildred Caudillo, Naomi Enríquez, Antonia Gayton, Myrlene Chapman, Bob Kalowes, Ramona Lopez, Adriana Lake, Alvin Jauregui, Itima Eteiaki, Patrick Quinn, James Guerrero, Christian Jalos, Fellippe Martin, Reggie Villegas, Amy & Vic Blanco, and Joseph Garcia. And a special Thank You to Carolina Boyd & Armando Pablo for decorating the Reactory. All of your efforts brought the joy of the Christmas Season to our Church.
My Dear Parishioners,

“The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light (Is 9:1). For a child is born to us, a Son is given us… They name Him Wonder-Counselor, God-Hero, Father-Forever, Prince of Peace” (Is 9:5). With these words the Sacred Liturgy announces the birth of our Lord Jesus Christ on Christmas night. This is truly a blessed and joyous day in which we join Christians in our country and all over the world in welcoming into our hearts the birth of our King and Savior, born of the Blessed Virgin Mary. May this Prince of Peace bless you and your family with peace and good health!

In the spirit of strengthening the faith life of our parish community, we prayerfully observed the Year of Mercy; we had a spiritually uplifting pilgrimage to St. Anthony’s Church; and listened to the talk by Tim Staples. Those were uplifting spiritual activities which we want to continue to happen for our parish. Therefore, we are declaring a ‘Year of the Rosary’ for our parish from January 1, 2017 to December 31, 2017. I hope you will find this initiative helpful in deepening your faith life. I earnestly request you to take an active role to participate in the activities we are planning to meaningfully observe the ‘Year of the Rosary’.

The true spirit of Christmas is ‘Giving.’ God the Father gave His Son Jesus to us. Jesus gave His life on the cross for our redemption. In this faith and spirit, many men and women have given themselves and even their own lives for Jesus by serving others. In our parish, we continue to witness the spirit of service in our various ministries and out-reach programs. I take this opportunity to express my profound gratitude to the Pastoral and Finance Council for their diligent advice and recommendations to guide our parish in the right direction. My sincere appreciation to all ministry leaders and volunteers who are serving in all of our ministries. Your generous time, talents, and treasures have been a great source of support to accomplish our various activities such as liturgical worship, prayer, social, physical plant, and property etc… In addition, the parish office and school staff has been very committed and dedicated to fulfill their responsibilities. My sincere gratitude to them.

As you gather with your family and friends, consider the lights of the Christmas tree and those outside your home, the hidden symbol of Jesus Christ, the “Light of the World”. Allow the light of Christ to penetrate deep into your hearts and souls so that rediscovering your faith, renewing your commitment to Him, and reliving the mysteries we celebrate, you will truly have a Blessed and Merry Christmas.

May the Infant Child Jesus and his most Blessed Mother grant you the joy and peace of this holy season and keep you and your loved ones safe.

Wishing you a Blessed Christmas,

Fr. Antony Gaspar
Luyben Family Dilday-Mottell Mortuary

Our Family Serving Yours

GUARANTEED LOWEST FUNERAL COST IN TOWN
5161 Arbor Rd. (Long Beach-Lakewood Village)

Patria “Patty” Caballero
Realtor | Interior Designer
BRE # 01942801
Parishioner
11365 183rd Street
Cerritos 90703
CALL: 562.290.7211
EMAIL: patria.realtor.ca@gmail.com

Serving the Catholic Community for Over 25 Years

EXPERIENCED LONG BEACH ATTORNEYS
We have the knowledge & experience to assist with all your legal needs

• Real Estate
• Estate Planning
• Trusts, Probate & Conservatorships
• Business
• Personal Injury
• Elder Abuse

BERGKVIST, BERGKVIST & CARTER LLP
400 Oceangate, Suite 800 Long Beach, CA 90802
pc@lawbbc.com

DON’T TRUST JUST ANYONE WITH YOUR FUTURE

Preserve your estate with a living trust

• No probate • No court hearings
• No attorney’s fees • No contests
• No executor fees • No filing fees
• No public record • No time delay

CALL A PROFESSIONAL FOR KIND, COURTEOUS AND IMMEDIATE IN-HOME SERVICE

ELIZABETH VOZZELLA, ESQ.
(562) 426-9876
www.vozzella4law.com

Let us help you SAVE UP TO 35% on insurance

Auto - Home - Life - Business - Renters
Motorcycle - Recreational - Earthquake

Erika Moreno - Parishioner
Licent Number 0696728
740 E. Wardlow Rd.
Long Beach, CA 90807
Office: (562) 290-0338
Se Habla Español
emoreno@farmersagent.com
www.farmersagent.com/emoreno

In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE.

$39.95

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

Melinda McCoy’s FLOWERS

611 E. Carson Street
Long Beach, California 90807
(562) 424-0601 • Fax (562) 424-5887
Melinda Levy Evans

Saint Margaret Sunday Missal
An ideal companion for personal prayer.

In Stock & Ready to Order Today,
CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

Dignity Health
St. Mary Medical Center

Celebrating the 150th Anniversary of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word
1050 Linden Ave., Long Beach CA 90813
www.dignityhealth.org/stmarymedical

“The Affordable Professionals”
Family Owned & Operated Since 1989
St. Lic. 569953

RPB PLUMBING-HEATING AIR CONDITIONING
24 hr / 7 day Service
562.925.2838
714.994.0254
1st Time Customers 10% OFF Any Service
Excludes Stoppages
$25.00 Max Discount.
Cannot be combined with any other offer.

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy-Gift Installation

Call Today! Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

1st Time Customers
10% OFF Any Service
Excludes Stoppages
$25.00 Max Discount.
Cannot be combined with any other offer.

Catholic Singles.com
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805